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2 Samuel 3:6-39
Two Attitudes Towards Conversion

Why do I need to hear this passage of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of this passage?

What are the main takeaways walking through this passage?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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LIVING OUT THE WORD
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2 Samuel 3:6-39
Two Attitudes Towards Conversion

CULTURE: Abner abandons Ish-Bosheth’s toxic culture of suspicion (6-11) for David’s 
merciful culture of invitation (12-19). Think about a new person who attended our church 
this past Sunday: did you welcome him? Did you invite her into your space? Did you 
ignore him or distance yourself from her? What culture are you creating here for others?

CULTIVATE: David accepts Abner’s offer to make a covenant, an agreement — but he 
also requires something of Abner (12-16). God has made His covenant with us, and He 
requires our service: not to earn our salvation, but to show our faith and to please our 
King. What does the Lord require of you? How does your faith get to work?

COMMUNICATE: The peacemaking, uniting spirit of David passes on to Abner. Abner 
urges Israel’s elders to act on what they have been seeking and on the promises God 
has made to them through David (17-19). When you talk with others about Jesus, don’t 
be afraid to say, “Now bring it about! Why delay any longer? Will you trust Jesus now?”

CELEBRATE: David holds a feast for the converted general and his men; David sends 
them off in peace (20-21). It is right to celebrate the change God brought about in this 
former adversary! It is good to sit down at the table and rejoice at the good that is to 
come! Have you ever sat down with a former enemy, now as a friend? Would you?

AIM: Joab’s will did not match David’s. It was not the king’s will to put Abner to death 
(37), but Joab was indignant at David’s gullibility and optimism. Take care that your aim 
matches that of the King you serve! Is God too forgiving for you? Too naïve for you? 
How are God’s justice and mercy shaping your sense of justice and mercy? (22-30)

CARE: How David mourns the death of Saul’s general Abner! David commands that all 
of his people, even his general Joab, respect this man who was wrongfully, unjustly 
murdered. The people notice David’s sincere grief for Abner, and it pleases them 
(31-39). Christian, do you show appropriate sorrow for others in their hour of grief?
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